Official Rules for Aion Update Giveaway for Aion Players
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Void where prohibited. Eligibility: Open only to legal
residents of the 50 United States, the District of Columbia, and legal residents of all provinces
and territories in Canada (excluding residents of Quebec) who: (1) are the age of majority or older
(18 years of age in most jurisdictions) as of the date of entry; (2) created an Aion player account
by 11:59 p.m. Pacific Daylight Time (“PDT”) on July 9, 2017; (3) have at least one Level 30
minimum character on their Aion account prior to completion of the Update Registration (defined
below) during the Giveaway Period; and (4) their Aion account is in good standing (“Eligible
Player”). Giveaway Period: Begins 2:00 p.m. PDT on July 10, 2017 and ends 11:59 a.m. PDT
on July 17, 2017 (“Giveaway Period”). How to Enter: To receive a Prize (defined below), an
Eligible Player must access the giveaway website, http://na.aiononline.com/omens-of-ice/
(“Website”), during the Giveaway Period and register for the upcoming Aion: Omens of Ice
update (“Update Registration”). To register, once on the Website, select the “Registration” button
and then log-in to your Aion account to complete the registration process. Prize: Each Eligible
Player who completes the Aion: Omens of Ice Update Registration during the Giveaway Period
will receive the following in-game Icy Mystic’s gift pack: (I) a Mystic Academy hat and costume;
(ii) 5x Berlin’s Lucky Star; and (iii) 7-day Administrator’s Boon, each of which the Eligible
Player can use in the Aion game (the “Prize”). The Prize can be applied to any level character on
the Eligible Player’s Aion account. The approximate retail value of the Prize is $20. Prize
Redemption: On July 19, 2017 Eligible Players will receive an email with a coupon code for the
Prize. To redeem the Prize, after completing the Update Registration, an Eligible Player must
then log-in to your NCSOFT Account and visit your “My Account” page. Select and go to the
"Apply a Code" section and enter your coupon code. Select the Aion game tab and click “Apply”
on the Icy Mystic’s Gift Pack code. Then log into Aion during the time period beginning at 9:15
a.m. PDT on July 19, 2017, when the Aion: Omens of Ice update is launched, and ending at 11:59
p.m. PDT on July 31, 2017 (“Prize Redemption Period”). Sponsor is not responsible for any
failure to redeem the Prize during the Prize Redemption Period. Prize Conditions: All costs
associated with acceptance or use of the Prize are the sole responsibility of the Eligible Player. A
Prize is non-transferable, non-exchangeable, and non-refundable, has no cash value, and may not
be combined with any other offers or promotions. A Prize may not be upgraded, and no
substitutions by an Eligible Player will be allowed, except that the Sponsor reserves the right, in
its sole discretion, to substitute a Prize for one of equal or greater value if the designated Prize
should be unavailable for any reason. Only one Prize per Eligible Player. Prize must be redeemed
during the Prize Redemption Period or the Prize will be forfeited. Prize Delivery: Prizes will be
granted in-game to the Eligible Player’s Aion account after redemption of the Prize during the
Prize Redemption Period. General Conditions: By participating, Eligible Players release and
hold Sponsor and its affiliates harmless from any and all claims, damages or liabilities arising
from or relating to such Eligible Player’s participation in this giveaway. Sponsor reserves the
right, in its sole discretion, to cancel, terminate, modify or suspend this giveaway at any time, or
to disqualify any individual Sponsor believes is tampering with the lawful administration of this
promotion. Information obtained in connection with this giveaway will be treated in accordance
with Sponsor’s privacy policy, currently available at http://us.ncsoft.com/en/legal/privacypolicy.php. Sponsor: NC Interactive, LLC, 3180 139th Avenue SE, #100, Bellevue, WA 98005,
USA. Disclaimer: This promotion is in no way sponsored, endorsed, or administered by, or
associated with, Facebook.

